
h 1id 1,.?arned aixonian dirty-wroks as ht first practised an then supervised 

them. 

The deeyrate gombls of releasing selected parts of selected Ixpetrauscripte of 

7;i;pes, considerabl,:: fewLA,r tn ?lac; alrea4 bean bubpenaed and it wi.s known 

still moru 1,2ou1d be, oame on 	annivruary of tiv, day Nizoa hnk. fired l'uat Lnd 

rogret thi 	 Lay.. Lhrlichman. Thi WGE thea the 

his own 
direct 00-;ite 	what tht Dt:parttAmt of Ju.rice aekee. of Nixes. 

Altheuzh th ..csba:.iiit j  of a 	 o inter at was apparent, Haldeman am. Ehrlich, 

man wvrt. both n:preaut,  by a uru:.;ty sc,ptaenw.ian lawyer of lifelond rsacticnary bulief, 

Juha .14 Wilson. 3e;:ore the -enate 	cogrittee Wilson dcai:A there wnv. eny co4ifliot 

in jnto2e.A aad 	 thki apparmtly false, that tic.: interests of both 

hiF oli-nte oeincJA.A. 

By the oliJ of U..] zvar, 'ther. were rumors t:iat Ethrlichninn was bcginaint, to look 

out for him!3 lf. H.e bad alrile4 antablf.shod a nerd businose in hia native Seattlo, on in 

w-4 chh, coal.: still on,:i6e if h 	disabaxred and couLl not practise law. Then there 

,das thin note in AMA Newsweek dated Januar' 21, 1974e...reports thati?1.19ihr14 r_Ihman 

was plea bc26ALIILL„.; it thu Jpecial Prosecutor. Evon when 1i :Jides denied it, 

th i:4ETurt on1: undwaf_n, :I the kInd of pras.7ure boing applied to the remaining loyal, 

ists." 

The nezt ne7ws alone; thi line oar-4e tin next uonth, whan the Waahinctoa root reporteC, 

t EhrliaE .1.75,41 "ze:ined Ini 1.11:3nr William S. Fratos as his .1.sfertie. counefa 

Z::..t.thooliadatergate Vats cove.;up trials," (1..x.Poot 2/104).  

lor(A.4e MX had rcpresantLd Charles G. tEcb4) Hebozo, 	cloat:st friend. 

Again -veryon denied conflict 1/41: itte7ost, but thy otory 	aroune. Wie.. wan pub.. 

liJhed that Ehrlichman, uthO :lad more cherive 11.4d a6niast hiti that li 	had had 

.:d;tractiVe offers made, lighter treatment in return for turainil atate's 	 lhat 

Viloson, in th inte:;vnt of his other clint, ILIdeman, zInd his suspected clik"mt, Nixon, 

had oposed t r ami.I. 

This was folLowed with an exclusive Los Angeles Tlues stray fro Seattle, dated 
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16 and syndicated wi4e1.j. Attributed to a number of "Close friends of former White House 

Lide john D. Ehrlich'lan," Xsonoth Reich wrote # that 1.','Alrlichman ban privntoly ex-rre,werl 

ct.senclu.ntamt. with PITE3idont Nixon and bite to] 4  them he is eon.rdeorinf: chin 

settlement on the ilatergate..relpted ,,dvirgns pandinp,t against him." 

In beta:sett tem two stoxtr!i, on 11.0.rch I Me 7, Ehrlic'!Inan hP4  h two new !.'ertes of 

indicimots ch7trEnd to his,. 	E w77.nty-  of other Nizeoinos. 1:14-1A ler chnrgf.s 	been 

plcIcetl saint lam in LosAn lee. The first of the new iodietnenots were called the 

"opver-u? 	 braaolm thor ernternd or. -171",7 erztruotir... of justire, The r!neer...1 

rclat:, .: to that about -,litif7.h Xbrlichmart and others bac: beer ohorged in Los Ancvles, th.F 

break-la of the offioe of Daniel !alabarg'g psyrhiatrist. So, Ehrlichman h. hed e heorier 

loae of crir.Tia1 .-.17ariTes laid or hit.: then 19nyorw One. 

The ti.rust cf th.  Reich ntory, which 4".0/01 dotailn !,1:tributoci to there friends, was 

tilat"ilrlich_nan -trill sortie with the office of W,tergate Special Presrcuter !,son Jaworski 

an. a reduced charge" nod would tostury an part of thy denim 

R.,'eh else :.....oporter. 	onithing of n failio(r out with his 11 e1oni frIone and. 

oolloague, f02TIttr thtt if011 	fgh.l.ef of Øtettf 11.13.(1ob) fitAderisn." 

Coe key paragraph quotas lihrlichnan as having tol these unnere(.! friends thet "he 

Wt3 cheek 	n:trfirieod by the revelation of the e-..:irtnoce of the top" ref...erriinffs 

White ii‘0.52s converaatienT" Ili= hurl tract'-' with Halderraols 't3wwledge but wlthent Ehrliohman's. 

there a:7 wt see:veil 	 rv1O. vas headlineda.e are, The 

'tortFt's Drf.nttrk7 Of t.l."'P ..?'6.11nOnt..nt0 Pro' story OnteAlond Seattle, AIIIrdl 17 is, 

"Ehrlichwin Denies Plea Pergainin,7." 

The papers all pla;.,:.!c: it tmight. o roportn* dte. what Pny 1trnUt no sm9.1:rst 

hay t1zv atxtonntic:Aly, oermared th tic contradictory stroies cleanly. When thi 5.7? r4.'110 

it b'ef) • a-op:Ir.:of thnt while Ella-nehmen rtrpears to tome drnipd the eri7inel r,-pnrt, 

had con,: fror, the rlt probativ nOLVeep i actual_ t 	denied other than 14het the 

original report attributed to him. But it tans P earef'4, 104)&1'7:eon, o:' t kiai 

lark...citiati coati be sure the V.Lite 1iou 	osil±! nakr., to 7hott this. 

An illutainatin; example is the case of an earlier 	 One of the tapes that 


